
The observatian of McCord and Allen (1917) 
that mammalian pIneal extracts possesned P 
strong pigment aggregating capacity Ln amphlbl- 
an melanoplwree, led to the isolalion of the ac- 
Uve compound, mefatonin (Lerner et al., 1958). 
Bagnara (1980) suggested that melatonln might 
&so be synthesized by the amphiblaa eplphysrs 
and mfcbt be reswnsible for the DlanchI~ renc- 
ticm of ampbIb& larvae in absolute d&new.. 
This hy,,&twls needa *be precise, dire& t&or- 
matlon that mebddn 18 actu& present in am- 
phfblan pbxeai ox’san& Tc &tafn such localteed 
hformallon proved lo be dtfficult because the 
amcunt~ orescrt. even In mammahan ~tneat.3. ts 
&em& timlli Thls communlcatio~ debcribcs 
the direct demonstration of melatonln tn amphlb. 
fvm. 

A number of tndlrect methods to demonstrate 
the pr*wnca of mslatonfn In various orgw lYva 
been put forward Cbnrltm (1984) rbmonstnted 
an accumuktlon of LnJacted tabclfsd precureors 
of melatonln h the eplphysb of krvne of an- 
ohtbti. Axcdrod ncd Welnsbacb (19301 dlacov- 
;rmd tbb snzymc that converts N-icetyi-scroto- 
nln to melrtcmtn. The demonntratlon of this 
SnatkyfattrlE enzyme, hydxuylndde -O- methyl 
trwfcmee (HIOYT), In plneal o%ans of rats 
(wurtman et al., 19031, bona (Axelrod et aI., 
lW4) and ampblbiana (Axelrod et rd., 1966) $8 
cautdered aa rwmf for tbs presence of metato- 
&I. Umtng the asame method, Quay (1965) dem- 
onstrated tba mct)lyWlng enzyme tn the pIna 
orwm and tba retbu of birds, reptflee, amphtb- 
tana and flaba& 

C4ber metbwla, dfrectly demoastratl~ rwla- 
tontn, b&w alao been described for mamanls. 
,a general, they coruI~1 of th4 prvpant1cm af M 
extract, follmal by . mqaratlon procedure for 

mektonm and a suitnble test method By far the 
most aen.&tive. thcwh not the most SDecIfIc a- , 
say method for melatonln, is the blanching rem’- 
tlon of larvae of Xenopla Iflevi. (Bwura. 1960). 
The demand for P spectfic vssay m&d de- 
CI’BIRBS. however, with an increastng npecificlty 
0: the se????‘!?? !wxtire. Prop and ArilIM 
K;,z,ers (19611 used a txcmrshwxnatwz’raoh~c 

d,sadvanae of organic solvents used tn this 

method, wm overcome by chromntcgrnphy of an 
aqueous extrac! over dextran gel (Van de Veer- 
doti. 1965;. This metbod was used for the B~DP- 
ratioz of melatonin iIt the pineal a?ans of &w, 
lamb, rat und hen. The present mvestlgation de- 
scribes the use of the fame proce&re in the 
demonslratlun ot meLtonIn In pmphtbtans. 

Three poaelble sources ot omphtblpn mctato- 

mentioned hypothesis of &nan (MO), the 
fdeentiflcallon of meMcaln tn the brsln of larval 
Xpnoi~us wan the most tntereattnn mwblen. 

A numb@r of about loo0 &OPuS~ larvae, 
staws 47-49 (Nleuwkoq~ and Faber, 1956), were 
kIlled In cold heptano of -BOW. Regardtag the 
diurna1 \arhtloos in HIOMT-cmterd, found in 
blrda (Axelrod et al., 1964). the animals were 
killed at aocn in one expertnerd, and at mldnfght 
in another “me. The rools oC Ihe bratn were ra- 
moved and freerc-drled An aqueoub e.dract was 
prepared and the melatonin toutent exambwd. 
u.,Lng the pmce&m ntroady dencrllml (Van de 
YewJon*. 1065). 

A chromatographlc column of 40 cm length 



and a diameter of 18 mm, containing 15 grams of shows the result al the bioassay: a marked ptg- 
Sephadex (G 25, fine) was prepared in distilled ment concentration in fractions E-19 is ab- 
,w&r, and the -elutton volume of pure melatontn 
determined fluorimetrically to be between 110 
and 140 ml. After washing with distilled water, 
the same column was nsed for the separation of 
the aqueous extract. A number of 24 fractions 
was collected, the volume of each fraction beti 
1.5 ml. The fractions were used ior the bloassay 
in the fnUowine WBV: rach fwxtiori was diluted 
.,,fth an equd &n&t ii taq water, and three 
black backwnmd adapted XaloD~s~ larvae were 
left swl.nming in it on an lltumlnated black back- 
ground. After 29 roiwtea these test larvae we,‘= 
fbwd in foimaldehyde and ph.&graphed (only the 
odd numbers). For the sake of convenience only 
the rontral parts of the head ci these test larvae 
a’e brwdd together ir6 I@,. 1. Ths upper half 

served Since this elution volume is character- 
IstIc far melatonin, the reiwlt demonstrates the 
pre:mcr of melatanin in the extract. 

There was no marked difference in the mek- 
tonin content at noon and at mtdntgtd. Further 
bwestlgattons on thts question are in progress. 

The results obtained with eyes of Xfnopas 
larvae al30 show a small melatontn content in 
the identical elution fractions, althwh the num- 
her of two experiments in this area ie too amalt 
to draw definite conclusions. Thr same counts 
for the few experiments with the excised pi .e 
areas of adult Ram lem~ria. 

Investigations on the exact ,ocsdizat,cm of 
mebronin in the dlencephalic raoi 01 amgktblan 
brain are in progress. 
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